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Convenient True of Head Ge For
Private Ditch.

Each farmer need n head gate to
control the flow from the main or
branch canal Into his private ditch.
This bead gate should meet the re-

quirements of both the canal company
and the farmer. The Interests of the
company demand that It shall be water
tight when closed, large enough to ad-

mit the necessary flow and so made
that It cannot be raised above a given
height. The farmer Is Hkewiso Inter-
ested in having a substantial head gate
of ample size, but in addition he de-

sires it to be designed In such a way
that he can, when he chooses, close It
partly or altogether. The head gate
Is placed at the edge of the canal,
.and either n wooden box or pipe con-
veys the water under tlte embankment
of the canal. When a wooden pipe Is
used a convenient type of head gate,
as described by S. Fortler, Is that
shown In the cut. The box. as shown,
is about twenty inches wide and sev-

enteen Inches deep inside, and the gate
which is made to fit this opening con-

sists of two thicknesses of one Inch
boards. The upper part of the gste

&ATEIIAI1 HEAD GATE.

stem Is n round steel rod threaded and
the lower part a piece of band steel
welded to the rod. This flat portion Is
Imbedded between the boards of tho
gate and fastened with bolts. Tho
gate Is operated by means of a cast
iron hand wheel, held In place by two
cross timbers, which in turn are sup-
ported by posts resting on the box.
The special nut, attached to a chain
and locked, prevents the gate from
being raised beyond a fixed point, yet
it does not prevent tho gate from be-
ing partially or wholly closed.

SOUTHERN LANDS.

Tarn I'nder firaaa and Stalka to En-
rich the Flelda.

Some practical advice as to the treat-
ment of cotton fields is given by South-c-

Cultivator in stating farm condi-
tions in the south as follows:

The excessive rain has cut our crop
short this year and reduced our income
from our 1900 crop many millions of
dollars. We have some compensatioa
in the amount, of vegetable matter
grown In our fields If we will not burn
it off, but turn It under to rot and add
humus to our soil. Wo think the grass
upon the average acre of southern
lands worth as much as 200 pounds of
guano, or $2.20 per acre. If burned
the ashes will not be worth more than
22 cents per acre.

I'ne n Stalk Cotter.
Instead of thinking about selling

.your cotton stalks or burning your
cornstalks use a stalk cutter and cut
them up so they will not interfere with
the cultivation of your next year's
crop, and turn under nil the vegetable
matter you can. Where you turn un-le-r

a good supply of grass and stalks
acid phosphate alone will pay you
much better than a complete fertilizer
on your clean laud. Do not burn your
grass or strip your land of stalks, for
if you do you are simply robbing your
land and securing n "penny in hand"
where you would get dimes In return
another year. This "penny wise" and
"pound foolish" policy has already
wrought enough injury to our southern
farmers.

Plenty of Hniua. Required.
There can be no true or high degree

K)f success in farming without rich
land. So quit robbing your soil and do
all you can to enrich it, and start by
turning under all the vegetable matter
you can. There can be no rich or high-

ly productive soil without plenty of
Tiumus in It. Humus is correctly de-

scribed as "the life of the soil," and
our southern cotton fields are calling
loudly for this life.

Winter Wheat States.
A notable increase in the production

of the "crop has taken place in Nebras-
ka. Fifteen years ago the proportion
of winter wheat to the total wheat pro-

duction of the state amounted to about
15 per cent, while at present the spring
"wheat produced bears about the same
relation to the total annual yield. Ne-

braska now ranks second among the
winter. wheat producing states, Kansas
standing first.

Reacne Graaa.
This grass was planted in October,
nd the mere fact that It remained

green throughout tho year would cer-

tainly prove of some Interest to the
farmer in South Carolina.

The seed should be put in drills. If
sown broadcast tho weeds will choke it
out. This grass will afford a good pas-

ture for milk cows during the winter
months.
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NEW YOLK FASHIONS.

Styles, Evening Dresses,
Klbbon Trimmings, Scarfs fur Even-

ing, Run's, Furs, Empire and
Lace l'ans, Necklaces.

There is positive economy in the
jirv ilent use of shee11 materials for
evening wear, as they will (if well
made) be fashionable next Summe.',
provided uo radical chuuges lake
plac Then too, many thin fabrics
are so reasonable in pr'ue, commenc-
ing at 50 cents, although a really
good quality net is $1.00 per yard.
Brussels net is a good investment
either'white, Muck or coluied, the
skirt trimmed with ruffles of the
same, put on in poiuts or scallops,
the waist round and full, with 01

without a bertha. Satin ribbon in
graduated widths is a simple aud
inexpensive trimming.

RIBBON TRIMMINGS.

Kibbons are used to an unlimited
made into imitation roses,

violets, and other ijowers, usually
with hanging ends when used on a
bertha or over the Bhoulders of an
evening dress. They are also a val-

uable aid in concocting fancy jump-
er waists, bretellcs, or Ktous, and
not infrequently entire gosvus are
of lace and ribbon. Some writers
call the jumper an vtr blouse,"

'in'i lMPip

The above now plate is through the

which is to some esteut correct as
it requires two waists to make tip
the jumper. Beyond a doubt, this
will be the leading style for Spring,
therefore time and matetial now1
expended will not be thrown away.

GOSSAMER SCARFS.

Fancy work was never more pro-

ductive of artistic results. Em-

broidery, braiding, cliainstitchin.
or applique work are all represented
on scarfs for evening wear, either
at parties, the theatre or home wear.
They are of chiffon, lace or Brussels
net, sometimes with a combination
of very, fine drawn work. Any
skilful needle-woma- n can make a
handsome one atihome with compara
tively little expense. They should
be about three yards long, and
eighteen inches wide. Fancy white

COLOSSAL MINE SWINDLER.

Wanted In New York to Answer Charges
of Swindling Credulous Investors Out
of tl,OOO.OOO.

Philadelphia. Jan. 4. K. C.
Flower, alias C. G. Dalnev, ""ho
has been a fugitive from New York
since 1903, where he is wanted to
answer charges of grand larceny
and swindling credulous investors
out of about $1,000,000 on alleged
btgus mining operations, was ar-

rested in this city today.
Flower, who the detectives say,, is

the most colossal mine 6windler of
the age, was captured in a room in
one of the big office buildings in the
centre of the city, where it de-

velops, has been located for Rome
time. Under the uame of Trof.
Oxford, the detectives say, he was
Seeking to secure money from in- -

vestors by representing that he had
a wonderful chemical process wheie
by he could make diamonds and
other precious stout s and a p:i'or.t

(buck. -

The arrest of Flower ends a chafe
by the defectives and post.it author-- j
itie3, that carried them thioughj
Mexico, Central America, part of
South America, and Canada, besitUs'
many points in the United States.

braid, put on in a pattern on Brus-

sels net, makes a very pretty scarf.

VARIED POSSIBILITIES.

Braiding in gilt on chiffon is eas-

ily done or shiffon appliques in ex-

quisite colorings may be had by the
yard, and taken apart, aud tistef ully
grouped at the end of a chiffon
scarf is the "top notch" of style.
Real lace is of course first choice,
but those are beyond the means of
most women. Ruffs of lace, uialine,
or malinette are an attractive sub-

stitute for the genuine article, and
plaited silk edged by fur (with lace
beneath) is also iu vogue.

Fur is now so generally worn
that no woman feels that her dress
is complete without a hiiidsonie set
or at least some fur trimming. Sa-

ble makes u handsome edge, chin,
chilla sets off gowns of neutral tint.,
and broadtail, braided with soutache
and gold threads, is an elegaut gar-
niture for velvet gowns. Fur toques,
with a single large rose, are very
stylish, and just now, furs are ivi
interesting question.

FANS AND JEWELRY.

FiMis are of all sizes and textures,
he Empire fan keeping paie with

the Empire styles in gowns or wrap.
Some fans sire merely spangled,

w. - ll kmvu Mi!!;ill Co., ipsign'rs

others arc ornate ami costly. Lace
fans (nedium sized) with mother-of-pea-

sticks are pre emv:i-nf- l

Ci ! lies the lace border, with Imntl-pii'tt-

figures below. Oth-r- s fliov
li.j.'ivs and spamr'es on il'mi in

a'tt f --at her f.i'i
!a e not very la1'-- , wl.iHi nf ouur-- e

reduces their co.-r- ..

SiS(. 1; LACKS.

The raze f ir low ;iH(;i; d ilrtssis
naturally lrm-- iiie into

,es,)'cial i:oiitincii(j. the
tli-- coiliii. whi.'li i m nti.il to
th e no lou-- r t:i tijf, beautiful
nee places are a net. f gold wirn,
wit 1 pendant of varnusly colored
stones, st veial il iff. :ent. ores liein;
put together. A p i.iiciiliiily til e
llei'Klaee hail a pn runn s'one lit
each intersect in of tii- - wires.

Vki-iin- (. I.AKKK.

We ourselves are to be measured
by t be (listiince we have- gone info
other 'e.stini's'.

Wood's Seeds

Seed Choice,
Heavy,

Oats Recleaned
Stocks.

We have thousands of bushels
in stock, selected from the best
crops grown in this country; all
the best and moi.1 productive
kinds:

SBurt. or 90-Da- y,

Tarfafian (

Swedish Select,
Red Rust Proof,

White and Black Spring, Vir-
ginia Gray Winter, etc. Write
for prices.

"WOOD'S NEW SEED BOOK for 1907
tells all about Seed Oats and all
r arm and Garden Seeds. Mailed
free on request.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VA

VALUE OF WIDE TIRES
CANADIAN DOCTOR TELLS HOW THEY

BENEFIT ROADS.

Ht Greter.Bearlnar and Do Not
Cat Into TnCm He Fnvore Tire.
Four Inches Wide How Ther De-
stroy Rata.

vast amount of the present wear
and tear of and Injury to roads oould
readily be avoided by using wide In-

stead of narrow tires on heavily load-
ed' wagons, says Dr. J. O. Keume of
Toronto, Canada, In the Motor News.
Narrow wagon tires are the great de-
stroyers of good roads. The Injury
done by these Increases as the wagon
get 'der and tho wheel wabbles
loosely ou the axle. A narrow tire on
an old and heavily loaded wagon can
do more damage to a road In one trip
to market aud back than would pay
for a new wagon.

Wide tires, on the other hand, are a
benefit rather than an mjury to the
road. They have a greater bearing
and do not cut Into the road. Instead
of two Inehes of road surface support-
ing the load, wagon and all, by dou-
bling the width of tire the load Is dis-
tributed over twice the amount of road
surface. In making wagons considera-
tion should be given not merely to the
strength of the wagon and Its wheels,

Act , Sfis s3

K

A WIVE 'VI UK UOAD IN KANSAS.

but' also to the strength of tho roads to
be traveled and the kind of wagon they
have strength to support.

Tests have been made from time to
time of the effect of wide tires not
merely on the roads, but also on the
pull required to move the loads. Among
these tests have been those made by
the British Association For the Ad-
vancement of Science In 1002, by the
experimental station of Missouri uni-
versity of 1S97 and more recently by
the United States war department.
TUo results In all cases have been
practically the same:

First. With regard to the roads It Is
found that wide tires leave a road In
better condition than before passing
over It.

Second. As to tractive effect, the
only practical disadvantage of wide
tires arises where the road Is so soft
that the wheels sink Into It and the
iniul sticks to the rims and pocks be-
tween the spokes. On very hard,
smooth roads or roads covered with
dust wide tiros require a very slightly
increased tractive effort. Ou all other
classes of roads the advantage Is In
favor of the wide tire.

The practical application of the re-

sult of tests is that for traffic on coun-
try roads if wide tires of four Inches
ami upward are generally used there
would lie a decided Improvement In
every class of road. The tractive pow-
er required would he less and the cost
of keeping the roads In repair would
be much reduced. If all farm wagons
were equipped with wide tires the
muddiest and stickiest of our roads
would be very much Improved and
many of what are now known as bnd
roads would be for the most of the
year In fair condition.

While the majority of wuprons con-
tinue to have narrow tires, the few
having wide tires are heavier to draw
on very muddy and sticky clay roads,
but on the great majority of roads, the
average country roads, the advantage
is In favor of the tire four inches wide.

It Is urged against wide tires that
they do not roll freely In the ruts
made by narrow tires. So long as nar-
row tires are commonly used this will
be the ease to some extent; but, on the
other hand. If wide tires were general-
ly used the ruts would not exist.

In any case, with narrow tiros the
bottom of t!:o ruts made by the nar-
row tires are uneven, and the narrow
riais are constantly grinding ng.iinst
ti.e sides of tho rr.t:s, creating the
greatest , so thiit tho ob.lectiou-a'd- e

(lliTercni-- Is i::;t so g.vi'.t as It
appears on first sliiht. if it exist! at all.

It Is further ctrntendwl that the wide
tires come In contact with more lo'ise
stones than do those with n narrow
tread. Tho sweater resistance offered
in this v:v U more t'l.i'.i c:iunterli:il-ancpd- ,

however, by the loose stones
dropping Into the narrow ruts.

In th:; one case the wheel goes to
I'.e sto!K: In the other t''p r.tono pets
In fnnt of the wlu-?l- . Th Irregular
I' ttoni of t'le ri!t and the- stones in

!v narrow l;,v; rp a con' tant vl-- I

r.itlon of the wa;: m, which transmits
;'. sw! mrlng i"ntion to thi torero, frall-'ii-- ;

and anirivii::: the h'irio-- i mid
to co:,viv:'.i:i e i.

A p- - vi: '':! l.i v lit effect
:!!- - t ..,:;!-- : :i stat- -

li'i i f th " f ! ir Vn s'xes of
ax!-- ; would i: 'te l.ard-.hh-

t lie nccnm;jr!.- hy a re--

ite of t.ixcs or a sm.'.ll I.- .:ity and
wult In a Ihm'cj; t ' r.y.uls,

th.ci'oiisln the cost of m.:!ii;e.i;uice.

L ECAL NOTCES.

State ol North Carolina I

Department of Stute.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To All to Whom These Presents Muy Come

Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated rtcord of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of till the stockholder, de-
posited iu mv otlice, that the Asheboro fann-
ing Company, a corporation of this State,
whose priucipnl office is situated in tne town ol
Ashelioro, County of Randolph, State of North
Carolina, E. Moffltt bums the atcent
therein and in chure thereof, uikii whom
process may be served), has complied with the
requirements of Chapter 21, Kcvisal of 1'JO.j.

entiled "Corporations," preliminary 10 the
iss'iinitcf this Certificate ol Dissolutions

Now, Therefore, I, J. Brvau Grimes, Secretary
of state of the Slate of Nort' Carolina, do here-
by certify that the said corpontion did, on the
Nth dav of December, lixm, tile in my olllce a
duly executed and attested consent in writing
to the dissolution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of theprocee-liiiK- s afore-
said ure now on tile in my said olllce as pro.
vided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. I have hereto set mv
hand imd affixed my ollieial seal, at Raleigh',
this sth day of , A. I), urns.

.1. BRYAN UK1MKS.
of Mate.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of u power of sale given to tMe un-

dersigned In a mortgage executed by diaries
Richwineand wife Juiia Ann Richwiue ou the
Kith day of February 1KUV and dulv n corded in
Book Hi! at Page ass iu the Register (if Deeds office
in N. C. Randolph County. Tho
undersigned mortgages will ortcr for sale on the
account of default being made in the payment
of the debt secured by said mortgage the land
therein conveyed to the lost und highest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse d(Xir iu Ashelioro.
ii. C. on the 4th day of February l'.wr 13 o'clock
in tne nu mwing iraci 01 land situate iu the town
of Randlemaii Randolph County adjoining the
lands of Cooper, Hinshaw. imd others and
bounded as follows to wit: Begining at Rich,
wine's, corner, thence North to a stone Newsom
Coupcr, and gleaves corner thence
Kastwurdly to Coopers comer in Kichwiue's
line to a stone, tnence South to Hinsiiaw's curHT

l iirds, coul. lining 3 acns more or iui,
V. p, MCADOO.

.Mortgage,
This Dec. SCth, l.m.

LAND SALE.
B Virtue of nil order of the Suis rior Court of

Randolph County in thesiieeial .roceeding en-
titled Seth W. Laughlin, Admr.of Jacob Chris
co, J. M.Chriscoetal. Kx Parte, I w ill, on the
siHih day f January, HW.utlU o'clock M sell
to the highest bidder at public auction, at the
courthouse door in Ashw'joru, N, C, the follow-
ing real c tatc,

1st tract i on the wuters of Richland Creek,
Beginning at a rock pile and running thence
NoithiO chains to a pot oak; tl encc We-- t Ai
chiii ns to a post oak; thence South io chains to
a red ouk- tlience East aa chains to the begin-
ning, containing 5o acres more or less, excepting
7 lu res more or less sold ml' to Wilkins Burrow.

Und tract; Beginning at a pine, Drake's corner;
thence North ou Drake's line :2s chains to a

Trogdon'. corner thence Enet on
line 14 chains to a stake, Trogdon's corner;

thence South on Trogdon's line ' chains to a
stone pile in said Chricso's own line: thence
West on said line 14 chains to tho beginning,
coma ulug liO acres more or les..

Said land sold subject to the dower right on
said land of the widow of the said Jacob Chrisco.

Teims of Sulci f cash am' the balance
on n ciclil of six months, bonds with approved
security to lie given for the deferred payment.

This 17 day of Dccemlicr, num.

NOT ICE; LAND ENTRY.

R. II. Mxonhtts this day entered the following
land in Randolph county, A tract of
ten acres more or less, in Coleridge township
Randolph county. North Carolina. Adjoining
theluuilsof D. N. Siler, A. K. Scotten, Enter-
prise Manufacturing Company and others.

Beginning on the west bunk of Deep River on
line between J. M. Brown and the I). N. siler
lauds, running thence up the vurious courses of
said river, with the said D. N siler line to old
Mill ford, thence up said river with the lines of
A. K. Scotten, tjie Enterprise Manufacturing
Company, W. G. stout to or right near dam of
r.nierpnsc .Manuiuetunng company to where
line of said company's Ian I reaches west bank
(if said liver, thence across said river with line
of said Enterprise Manufacturing Company to
East bank of river near tho old Mill ford, thence
down so ill river its various courses with the
lines of Enterprise Mfg. Company, J. M.;Cavcn-- j
ess, J. E. Cole and W. H. Yow to a Printline
east from the beginning. It being the bed of
Deep River, within these boundaries; for which
without objection filed within thirty days from
this In te. lie will ask for a warrant oT siirvev to
the ( 'utility sutveyorof Rrndolph couutv.

This liith duv of necenilier V.nm
" .1. P. Boroughs, Entrv Taker.

IMORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a power of s:ilc cont:iiiid in n

mortgage deed ex cuted by John ilmvtn W. N
Elder on the loth day of Februrarv lil."i, reonrd- -
cu in niMiK urn page i.i Register ol Deeds olllce
Randolph county, I will on Moudav the 4th dav
ol Keliiiary l!w7. at v o'clock M sell to the
highe.-- t bidder for cash at tile court house door
in Ashelioro. N. C the following described
real state situated iu linltv township adjoin,
ii:g the lauds of W. D. Lambeth and B. ('. Floyd,
aud boundi d - follows:

Uit N i. I. beginning at a stor.e in W. G
Hiokaw's line. Ihence west poles to a scone,
ll.encc south :w iles toil stone near the roaii
thence ea- SS ilcs to a stone in Sawvci's line,
thence nut til with said Sawyer', line Si' miles to

in stoic .beginning corner , containing r:,if
a"res 'llo'V of les--

Iii No '.' i IsaimUd bv the bit ds of v 1)
I.iinil.eth. Mrs. Il'iiumli Lunar, B c. Flod and
W. (I. llioknw, the lime beiiu-- the land's iur-- .
iined of W..G. Brckaw l.y the said Grav

i'l acres more or s
This Dee. si, I'.KKi. U . N. Elder. Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
Having quiiliticl as admitiistrator of the

csniie of Jes-- e liiiisliaw according to luw notice
- hereby given to all persons holding eiaiins

ii':nin-- t ai estate to present them to the utiiler-- ,
signed on or belore Dei emlie, '.''.itli 1117. ,,r t.li
notice will lie pleaded in bur of their rceovcrv

DAVIS, Adiur.
III- - i'.ith day of December iuiii.

NOTICE!
Having (pialilled n Administrator 011 the

estaleol Miranda - deceits-d- . before W
('. 1, clerk of the sii,orior Coutt of
Itiindoliili county, I shall at ptiblic auction,
to the liiglie-- t bidder lor Cash, on preniises
on the 4uth day of .laninrv p.m;.the lollowlug'
H.rsiiiiil properly, due bore, cow,hops'iarmin,' implements, and kiich- -

en luiiiiinre 11110 other url:cles tisi ledums to
mention.

All iNTsons hiivii'g clniiiis fa:d .:ateare nolilied to pn sell them p. the uniler-i-ne-
duly vciilicd. 011 or before the lirst day of Janu-
ary nms, or this notice will he pleaded m tmr
id their recovery; tin. all person owing aid

w ill come forward and make liiinu diau-set-
lenient

This 1st day of Janunrv Hhi7.
V. s.SKEEX, Admr.

NOTICE!

Mavh.s iunlitied i Aliniu!strittor on the
if. C. Prcsncll, .leeeased, belore W. C.

U.111.1110111!, clerk of the superior Court ot
Randolph otinty, I shall eil at public auction,
to the liliJio-- t bidder for i. ou the
oil tlie'J. th day 01 Jamioi v in '7. the following

property, Household mid
kiiehen fiiruilure. and ntlu-- articles tis tedious
to mention.

All having claim pcaiml nid t itc
arc notitied to li ein to Hie iiitdeivigueil
oid v. r.iieil. 011 i.r In .for tlie lw dav of .laini--
!! i'.ks.,,i tl. i. in, lie u:i; K. pleaded in bar os

tin ir recovery; ami suidestati
will iume lor.iatd and make inr.iiediau- sclle- -

Tlii 'nd imiai v lv

LiCZilAU :w:cl PILE CURli
F3vlis Knowing what it was tc

sufiei, i give irt'c of charge, tc

a:iv uliiicitd a po.-- i tve cure for Ec
, .salt Rhv'ttri, Erysipelas

cn't mtfer longer. Writ

Jame T. ft ore head Occar L Spt
MOREHEAD & SAPP,

Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C
Will practice as heretofore In Randolph go.

Principal olllce In Greensboro, N. C. TelenhDBe
in ottice and in communication with all Torts
of Randolph County.

L. M. FOX. M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Offers bis professional service to the
cltlzens'of Asheboro and surrounding
community. Offices: At Residence'

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN AND- - SURGEON.

Office Ashelioro Drug Co.

Residence -- Cornei of Main and Worth
.Streets.

Asheboro, N. 0.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surjeon,

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Office over Spoon & Redding' store near
Standard Drug Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Office

over the Bank of Randolph,

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

n a. m. to 1 p. m
OVER THE BASK i p. m. to 5 p. to.

I am now iu mv office prewired to nictice
dentistry in its various branches.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photgrapher,

Asheboro, N. C.

W. R. NEiVU
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

RandJeman, N. C.

Supprlse Party.

S Bryant. President J. H.Cole, Cashier

T5he

Bsvnk of Randlema.n,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $ 1 2.000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received nn favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Harteell. A N
Bulla, S G Newliu, W T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
tl u jjarkt-- and J II Dole.

O R COX, President. W i ARMFIELi),

W .) ARMKtKLP, Jr.. Cashier.

ho Bank of Kandolph,

Capital and Surplus, $3H,000.00

Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample asse. experience and nmtection
we solicit the business of the Imiikinc j.ublic and
feel safe in saying we are prepared ami willing
hi cxicim ki our eusHimeri every laciuty ana o
oc.imiioUatiou cousLstent with safe banking.

DIRECTORS!
HtiRh Parks, Sr., W J Armtield.W P Wood, P H

Morris, (J C McAlistr. EM Anntleld. OROoi.
W K ReddiiifT, Ben) Moflitt, Thos J Rcddint?,if
v. capci, A M ttauKin, i doh tl Kedding, DtTlAshury. C J Cox.

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

l.rilC3 Uk. ..... ..(...;. ' V'f",
snccillc ' r.' " i. ;.:.,

..! kV ley TY.Mil. .. I '' i, l.mff
il. H.el jiri.-.- '. ;s , - ... t inclti

! llactiarho. lfi:.-K.- 3! i Tea In tub
friu, ".1 chih rt v.ciiuiu.t made by
'.in iiii Ihiva Kttdbiun, Wis.
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